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Indiana Land Values and Cash Rents Continue to Decline
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Department of AgricultUTalEconomics

Results of the annual Purdue land values survey
indicate that cropland values declined by around 18
percent in the year ending in June 1986;however, for
top and average land over 70 percent of the decline
occurred from June to December. The rate of land
value dccline appears to have slowed in the fIrSthalf
of 1986. Declines were reported throughout the
state, though they varied somewhat by geographic
area (FIgUre I). Cash rents declined percentagewise
only a little over half as much as land values.

~tatewide Averages
Statewide average dcclines in Indiana bare tillable

' oAndvalues from December 1985 to June 1986 were
5.4 percent on top land. 6.2 percent on average land
and 8.6 percent on poor land (Table I). Although
substantial. these declines are less than the 8.3 per-
cent to 12.6 percent reported for the same period a
year ago. Last year, 85 percent of the survey respon-
dents reported dcclines in land values from
December to June. and only I percent reported
iIicrcascs. This year, 74 percent reported declines
and 5 percent felt that values bad increased (Table
2).

During the )":8f ending in June 1986 declines of
over 18 percent occurred in Indiana cropland values
(Table 3). Other sources report similar declines. For
the 10 months ending February I. the USDA re-
ported a state average dccline of 16 percent; however.
results of a Federal Rcscrve Bank survey as of April
I indicated only an II percent annual decline for
about the northern two-thirds of the state.

The USDA reported that Indiana land values in
February bad dcclincd SO percent since February
1981. The Purdue survey indicates that from June
1981 to June 1986 dcclines were: top land, 52 per-
cent; average land. 54 percent; and poor land, 55 per-
cent.

Top quality land had an average estimated value
of $1284 per acre or $9.37 per bushel of the 137

,"-"bushel estimated long term yield (Table 4). Average
land (110 bushel yield) was valued at $976 per acre
while the 85 bushel poor land bad an cstimated value
of $680. Land values per bushel o{ yield cstimate
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FIpre I. GeocrapbJc area DIed In the Pardue Land
Values Saney.

were $8.87 on average land and $8.00 on poor land.
These figures are about $2.00per bushel less than the
1985estimates.

Cash rents dcclined statewide from 1985 to 1986
by about 9 percent to 12 percent with the qreater
declines reported on lower quality land (Table 5).
Cash rent dcclincd $10 per acre on top and average
land and $8 per acre on poor land, with 1986rents
at $102, $79 and $57 per acre {or the 3 classes of
land. Rent per bushel o{ estimated yield dropped
about $.10 from 1985 to 1986. This figure was $.72
for average land, $.02 more for top land and $.05
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.Land movilll inlO nonfarminl uses. .. Sued upon all lurwys returned.

less for poor land. These relatively small differences
have changed little for several years.

Cash rents in 1986 were about 25 percent less than
in 1981. Most of the decrease came in 1982, 1985
and 1986.

Cash rent as a percent of estimated land value rose
again because land values declined more than cash
rents. This figure is estimated to be 8.1 percent for
average land, slightly lower for top land and a little
higher for poor land (Table 5). Rent as a percent of
land value was 5.1 percent for average land in 1981
and since then has increased a full 3 percentage
points.

The value of land moving into nonfarm uses was
estimated to have a market value of S2,228 pcr acre
in June 1986, up slightly from last December but
down 7 percent for the year. The relatively small
number of persons reporting on this kind of land
plus the wide variation in estimated values makes
these per acre estimates less reliable than those for
farmland; however, it appears that the value of tran-
sition land has held up much better in the past 6 to
12 months than farmland values. Since 1981, esti-
mated transition land values have declined about 42
percent while farmland values declined 52 percent to
5S percent.

Table 1. Pereeata. of respondents reportinl specified trends In land yalues from DecembeF1985to June 1916,
Purdue Land ValuesSuney, 1ndJana,July 1986.
Tread 11/85 to 6/811 N NE

All or some land up. 3.2 5.4
All or some land downb 90.3 80.1
Stable 6.5 12.7
Some up, some down. 0.0 1.8

WC

3.6
70.6
15.8
0.0

C

7.4
74.1
18.5
0.0

SW

2.2
60.6
36.8
0.0

SE

4.6
44.2
48.9

2.3

IN

4.8
73.8
20.8
0.6

.Moll respondenll reponed all classes of land 10 be up. and a few reponed some classes 10 be liable and olben up.

bMolt respondenll reponed aU classes olland 10 be down. and a few reponed some classes 10 be liable and othen down.

. AU reponed lome classes of land 10 be up and othen down.
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Table 1. AYe"'. estimatedIaDcIyaJueper acre (tillable,bare 1aDcI)and per. "'. by pocrapbk --
aDd land daa, MIectedtime periodI,

CIwt. Projected
Com Dec. JUDe Dec.'15 Dec. chaD.

Area C'" bu/A 1985 1986 Jane'16 1986 6/11/16

S S % S %
North Top 135 1409 1317 -6.5 126J- -4.1

Average 107 1025 943 - 8.0 896 - 5.0
Poor 82 708 634 -10.5 602 - -5.0
Trans.. 2386 2336 -2.1 2380 1.9

Northeast Top 134 1298 1249 -3.8 1207 - 3.4
Average 107 966 900 - 6.8 863 - 4.1
Poor 80 673 604 -10.3 551 - 8.8
Trans.. 1683 1764 4.8 1817 3.0

West central Top 144 1489 1394 -6.4 1353 -2.9
Average 119 1165 1087 - 6.7 1049 - 3.5
Poor 93 849 775 - 8.7 736 - 5.0
Trans.. 1637 1657 1.2 1643 - 0.8

Central Top 145 1535 1455 -5.2 1433 - 1.5
Average 118 1235 1177 -4.7 1150 - 2.3
Poor 91 913 845 - 7.4 812 - 3.9
Trans.. 2803 2975 6.1 2981 0.2

Southwest Top 136 1275 1205 -5.5 1188 - 1.4
Average 108 931 857 - 7.9 845 - 1.4
Poor 82 637 567 -11.0 551 - 2.8
Trans.. 2031 2056 1.2 1994 - 3.0

Southeast Top 122 917 881 -3.9 851 - 3.4
Average 98 714 694 - 2.8 676 - 2.6
Poor 77 528 505 - 4.4 491 - 2.8
Trans.. 1821 1839 1.0 1845 0.3

lndiana.. - Top - ,-137 1357 1284 -5.4 1246 - 3.0
Average 110 1040 976 - 6.2 942 - 3.5
Poor 85 744 680 - 8.6 645 - 5.1
Trans.. 2171 2228 2.6 2244 0.7



Area Estimates
Except in the southeast, declines in farmland

\Iues in the 6 months ending in June generally fell
the range of 5 percent to 10 percent with a ten-

aency for losses in value to become greater as land
quality decreased. Declines in the southeast over this
6 month period Were a modest 3 percent to 4 per-
cent.

The percentage of respondents reporting some or
all classes of land to have declined in market value
since last December ranged from 90 percent in the
north to 44 percent in the southeast (Table 2).
Except in the north, these percentages were lower
than they were last year, perhaps indicating that the
market is not quite as weak as it was a year ago.

For the year ending in June, declines in land
values were generally in the range of 18percent to 20
percent in all areas except the southwest where
declines were 23 percent to 27 percent (Table 3).
This large decline may have been related to falling oil
prices and their effect on the coal industry.

The drop in land values since 1981ranged from 5I
percent to 58 percent in aUareas except the southeast

Table 3. Jaae 19858DdJUDe1986a...ae I8timatedland
ftIue per acre (dUabIe,bare Iud) aDdpelUDtaaecbanle
bJ poanpblc area 88d Iud c:IuI, Purdue Laad Values
Saney, July 1916.

Table ... LaDd ftlue per baIbeI of I8timated com Jield,
Purdue LaDdSurvey,lndlol_, July 1916.

Laad quality
A."Ie

S 8.81
- 8.41
. 9.13

~.97
7.94
7.08
8.87

Area

North
Northeast
Wcst central
Central
Southwcst
Southeast
Indiana

Top
S 9.76

9.32
9.68

10.03
8.86
7.22
9.37

Poor

S 7.73
7.55
8.33
9.29
6.91
6.56
8.00

where the declines were 45 percent to 39 percent,
depending upon land quality.

The average reported value of top land was highest
in the central area, $1,455 per acre for land with an
estimated long term corn yield of 145 bushels. Es-
timated top land values adjusted to 140 bushel corn
yields were within a $100 range in the four northern .

areas. In these areas, the highest value was in the
central area ($1,405 per acre) and the lowest in the
northeast ($1.305per acre). This figure was $1,240in
the southwest. With an average estimated yield on
top land of only 122 bushels per acre in the south-
east, adjusting the value to a yield of 140 bushels
probably is not realistic.

June 1986land values per bushel of estimated corn
yield tended to decline as land quality declined.
although in the central area. the difference between
top and average land was"only$.05 per bushel (Table ""

4). Land values per bushel of yield were lowest in the.
southeast and highest in the central area. Except in
the southeast. these per bushel estimates on top land
fell in the range of about $9 to $10.

Transition land values varied from nearly $3000
per acre in the Central area to $1657 in the west cen-
tral area (Table I). SmaU gains in values over the
past 6 months were reported in all areas except the
north. Since 1981 this kind of land has declined in
value only about 30 percent in the north and central
areas, about 47 percent in the northeast and south-
east, 52 percent in the west central area and 57 per- .

cent in the southwest.
Cash rent declined in aU areas. no doubt in antici-

pation of lower grain prices (Table 5). Declines
tended to increase as land quality decreased. The
northeast and southwest were areas of the greatest
average declines. ranging from 13 percent to 25 per-
cent. Declines in other areas were generally in the
range of 6 percent to 12 percent.

Cash rent per bushel of estimated yield was again
highest in the central and west central areas: $.80 to
$.83 per bushel for top and average land. In aUareas
there was little difference in rent per bushel between
top and average land.

Rent as a percent of land value rose again because
land values declined more than cash rents. This fig-
ure was from 7 percent to 7.8 percent in the north-
east and southwest and from about 8 percent to 9
percent in the other areas.

\rea
'----

North

Northeast

W. central

Central

Southwcst

Southeast

Indiana

.laaufrlCictlt obIerwtioos.
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Laad ftlue
Laad JUDe JUDe Pereeatalt... 1985 1986 ellanae

S S %

Top 1596 1317 -17.5
Average 1175 943 -19.7
Poor 790 634 -19.7
Trans. 2492 2336 - 6.3

Top 1537 1249 -18.7
Average 1111 900 -19.0
Poor 765 604 -21.0
Trans. 1993 1764 -11.5

Top 1728 1394 -19.3
Average 1380 1087 -21.2
Poor 974 775 -20.4
Trans.-

Top 1790 1455 -18.7
Average 1438 1177 -18.2
Poor 1049 845 -19.4
Trans. 2904 2975 2.4

Top 1560 1205 -22.8
Average 1147 857 -25.3
Poor 772 567 -26.6
Trans.-

Top 1071 881 -17.7
Average 826 694 -16.0
Poor 601 505 -16.0
Trans.-

Top 1570 1284 -18.2
Average 1195 976 -18.3
Poor 836 680 -18.7
Trans. 2395 2228 -7.0



./ What of the Future? though interest rate expectations dropped more than
Last year. 71 percent of the survey respondents a percentage point, declines in corn and bean price

expected a decline from June to December in some expectations would more than offset interest savings.
or all classes of land. The expected decline ranged The question continues to be asked, "Have land
from about 5 percent to 8 percent depending upon values hit bottom'?" There is some evidence that the
land quality. Their outlook is somewhat improved rate of decline is slowing and that land values may
this year, with 59 percent expecting average statewide even have leveledoff in some areas of the Corn Belt.
declines of 3 percent to 5 percent (Table 1). Smaller Yet the crop farming situation continues unfavor-
declines are expected in the central and the two able. Prices have dropped, but exports have not re-
southern areas, while estimates in the west central sponded much. Huge carryover stocks 100m on the
area are about the same as the state average and esti- horizon. While this situation may already have been
mates are slightlyhigher in the north and northeast. reflected in land value declines, a continuation of the

Respondents were more optimistic this year than present situation or a worsening of farm ~ncome
last regarding the level of land values 5 years hence. prospects could cause some further weakness 10 land
Sixty-seven percent, versus 55 percent in 1985, felt prices an~ cash .rents:. °l'! the other hand, substant.ial
that land prices would be higher in 5 years; 9 percent 1Ocreases10 gram utlhzatlOn and exports or a major
(22.5 percent in 1985) thought they would be lower; shortfall in production next year could set the stage
and about a fourth voted for stable prices. The aver- for more profitable farming and strength in land
age for the entire group was an expected increase of values. * '" '" * *
7.3 percent. . This survey was made possible by the cooperation

Respondents were asked to estimate annual aver- of professional managers, appraisers, brokers, bank-
ag~s over the next 5 .years for corn and soybean ers, and persons representing Production Credit
pnces, farm mortgage 1Oterestrates and the rate of Associations, the Federal Land Bank, the Farmers
inflation. Their responses in 1984, 1985,and 1986are Home Administration, and insurance companies.
shown below: Their daily work makes them the experts on land

Item 1984 1985 1986 values and cash rents in Indiana. To these friends of
C~;n price $3.13 $2.70 $2.32 Purdue and Indiana ~griculture, sincere thanks .!ire
Bean price $7.35 $6.13 $5.43 expre~sed. They prov!ded,nearly .350 respo~~ re~
I t t 133 123 110 resent1Ogmost of Indiana s counties. AppreciatIOn IS
In~~ ra ~ 6'5 5'1 4'2 also expressed to Julie Frey of the Department of
n Ion ra e . " Agricultural Economics for her help in conducting

There is little optimism in these figures. Even the survey.

Table5. AyeraaeMffno.tedcull rents,bare tillable1aDcI,1915and 1916,Purdue Land ValuesSane" lDcIJaaa,
July 1986.

Rent/bu. Rent - . % of
Rent per acre Cbanae of com Jane land YaJue

Area aa. 1915 1986 '15 to '16 1916 1985 1986
S S % s % %

North Top 116 104 - 10.3 0.77 7.3 7.9
Average 88 77 - 12.5 0.72 7.5 8.2
Poor 61 53 - 13.1 0.65 7.7 8.4

Northeast Top 105 91 - 13.3 0.68 6.8 7.3
Average 83 68 - 18.1 0.64 7.5 7.6
Poor 60 45 - 25.0 0.56 7.8 7.5

West central Top 133 119 - 10.5 0.83 7.7 8.5
Average 110 98 - 10.9 0.82 8.0 9.0
Poor 83 72 - 13.3 0.77 8.5 9.3

Central Top 126 116 - 7.9 0.80 7.0 8.0
Average 104 94 - 9.6 0.80 7.2 . 8.0
Poor 79 72 - 8.9 0.79 7.5 8.5

Southwest Top 99 84 - 15.2 0.62 6.3 7.0
Average 78 63 - 19.2 0.58 6.8 7.4
Poor 57 44 - 22.8 0.54 7.4 7.8

Southeast Top 79 74 - 6.3 0.61 7.4 8.4
Average 61 56 - 8.2 0.57 7.4 8.1
Poor 44 41 - 6.8 0.53 7.3 8.1

Indiana'" Top 112 102 - 8.9 0.74 7.1 7.9
Average 89 79 - 11.2 0.72 7.4 8.1
Poor 65 57 - 12.3 0.67 7.8 8.4

'Bued on all lhe IUI"o'C)'Ireturaed.
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